
ME CAPITAL JOUML

TERMS OP HUUsURirriON.
Dally by moll per yenr,-- - 50 CO

Dully by mall per inonlli, feo

Weekly by mall per ycer, 1 CO

aa-I- f not nald In ndvrnco tlio i e
pharccd for tho Wkh:i.y Jour.NAi. .vlH o

11.60 peryoar. IT unpen are not uenvci ' n

promptly notlly the nlllce.
FREE DELIVERY BY CARRIER.

Dally for single week, 16 eti
Dally fortwo weeks, 23ci.
Dallv by mouth .. .- - w els.

fBiS hXSm s wi i boh ofTlios. Towuseud, Sum-- 1 uud and Ir all cities
money forc.tiucisiauoni'e or vvuercon 'i
U delivered, hO 83 10 can o no dclnyi hi
collections.

Ttr WtrwWfKO f?AtTAT. .IntTRNAt
larly receives tho nllcruoon i

proesdlii'iielieji.

GILBERT k PATTERSON,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,
Glassware, Paints, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowglass, Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big
Can Baking Powder.

Nrwh, not Opinions. The
Reporter hrs this to say:

"The Salem JouknaJj of Tuesday
devoted nearly n column of editor-
ial to the subject of Sunday biifeebdl,
which t.rema to bo niillatiu'r tho

the numerous

the three

i

public there

no&oclnicd

Oils,
Etc, Dick

people a little, j and during evening
expect to find io iau ogam nKei

ono side or tho learty,
of aby

(

saying in reply questioning, thai
but in this Jnslunee it nppems I the tiro "didn't i;o or."

to have accomplished feat Very little could be from
straddling." win not one tho so concluded keep

lino editorial in quiet until
JouiinaTj on tho but could bo learned, convinced
thero nearly a cohimu tlio little all uboui
matter, showing tho views of
question by different branches
of the community. A city editor's
business to give the news not
editorial opinions. Besides, tho
manner spending Sunday nfter-tioon- s

is largely governed by indi-

vidual conscience, and controlled
in n community to n great extent by
the predominating opinions of tho
nsgregate, can be di-

vined through an Impartial glean-

ing of the current news. The
McMiuuvillo man should learn
discriminate. In view of tho Sun-

day games at McMinnvllle, would it
not bo well for tho Reporter to an-

nounce iloclfon tho subject ? Conic,
Uro. Barnhart.

Sour.OK ok Anoeu. Reply-
ing to tho .Touknal's remark that
Albany a bad case of nightmare
in that city had
within 400 of Salem's population,
tho Democrat truthfully buys: "That
is about tho way the census will go
thundering tho ages nil

nnd so far as world is con-

cerned local sqeals will not chaugo
it." That's what hurls, gentlemen.
Upon tho piinclplo that will
travel a hundred milei before tho
truth .111 get up and diet? lochnso

the harm is done and it will
take a nood while to lepalr it.
Salem people all know that tho
prolcnded returns sent out from
Supervisor Kelly's office are
ns stairs of sand, but tbo world nt
Lro docs not there is oulyono
cousolatlon: Tho work of tho pro-cn- t

census everywhere Is bo uurella- -
blo, notably Albuny, that -- here
will bo little confidence plated it it.

XK.vr.ixn uiik End. Her wldo
circle o friends and iicqunhilaucj?
Will bt pained to learn that Miss
Daisy Conovcr is lying clc a lotho
poitals of at her bomb iu Ibis

the victim of consumption..
She Is surrounded by loving parents
nnd other members of the family,
whoso ouly hope Is for tliojo mo-

ments ot extent Ion of her time on
eaith which nro mi precious to
anxious ones wliosco the inovlu bio
approachin.,. Her father, Mr. IX.
II. Conovcr, now and mana-
ger of tho Dayion Herald, and her
brother editor nnd publisher
of tho Gazette, weio called
homo Yhui-bda- on account of a
sudden for tho worse and uro
htlllwlth her. Sho Is Juit justiX)
years old mid a most amiable young
lady.

Tjiansit.MIkh
Juckbon, ofKalcin, about the
quickest tilp from Hint city hero
that could bo niade, sayslho le

Rqwiter. She dime to
Deny in a private convoyan-- e,

ivachlug thero llvo uilutiloa ahead
of the train, and was iu McMlnn-vlll- e

in Just hours and Hilton
minutes from tho time sho left her
homo iu Sulem.

Hi: Muans Bai.km. Dill
writes to bald-hcade- tl man who
asks his udvke ha'r
tlvcs, i's follows: "Take jour hair
rcbtoratlvo money and buy 11

lot iu a growing lowu thut supports
Its paper und advertises, and
go ahead, and you will bu llxcd, and
tlio man who Is fixed c,iro
wlu iher ho has uuy or not."

UltlUSTlAN UllUH V Ii. " W h O

Changed tho Sabbath HnjV nnd
"Is ChriHllan Union PujlbloV" will
tVhjiectlvuly to KJUer J, li. John-son'- s

morulug and uvuuiug ii omen.
Berviis 10;M a. in. and $Q p. 111.

Hunday bohool 1.! 111.

Unitauian Hull cor-

ner Court and Liberty mreeis. laivt
servloo until Bopteinwr 7. At H)U)

a. in. Jtov. H. JI. Drown, nilulntor.
Thouio; "Tho Hunser

M. 13. Chuiwii Mornlus 100;
Toplo for tho tluus. Kvenlug 7axi;

Concert hy tho young ladlea of the
missionary ouluiy. Sunday school

at li AH cordially luvlleil,
Holllns, pastor.

YOUTHFUL CULPRITS DISCOVERED.

Three Little Boys who Horned the
Eight Darns; Discharged With

nnd Sin no More."

Tlio mystery of rc-ce- ut

flies una been unearthed and
incendiaries prove to be

little boys, the oldest 13 years tf
age and the youngest nine, as fol- -

Iowb: Tummy Towusetid, nged 12,

tiior street; Walter Tasker,
13, son of William Tasker. 335
,ncr street; Did; Eley, aged 9, sou if
Hiram Eley, 397 Summer street.

Tho clew to tho identity of
tho lad wna obtained by Henry
Price, driver of Capital engine team
Friday night of last week when
Martin Rowley's barn started
but failed to burn. That evening
little Eley ran up to Capital eu
gine house and told Jack Burke, who
was there white Mr Pr'cj was to
supper.tohavothe team in readiness,
that there going to be n tire in a
few minutes. llurke did not know
tho boy nnd failed to get ills name,
but told Price on his return. Mi.
Price being at the engine house that
evening and hearing the description
of tlio boy recognized that it w.ts

of tho capital city not Dick, the -- amo

Wo always the Joun-- 1 caraoarouna and
Price if lie had thoxai. on either other got team

question dKcus.ed lulls col- -' to

uinns,
aa ublo obtained

of Then? lad, Price to
single of Tuesday'.'! thoi.iatter positive facts

abov subject, being
was of news' thut fellow know
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turn
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Nye
the

for on ro-to- u.

town

homo

dou't
hair

fcjir:BY.

for

W.

"do

first

was

was

tlie racket. Yesterday morning he
was forcibly convinced of the fact.
DIckcanio to tho engine honseand
commenced talking ndruiiingly of
tho way the horocs ran to tho flro of
Thursday night, psklngMr. Prico if
it wasn't lots of fun. Price said no,

would $10 to just organized by
were setting llreu. met

he last and elected
fusuinfijuarter

was obtained. Uivai, A. vice
This was by Price and

Marshal Ilos, who had his suspl
clous of the Tasker boy for some
time, end ho to tho neigh-

borhood, whero lie met with Don
Truitt'nnd a boy named Qtiimi, from

movement, he for of
obtained more positive information
and then found tho Tusker boy,
whom he caused to believe that the
whole thing was known and the lad
confessed.

Tho facts from the
different sources seom to bo that
young Tasker tired tho Mrs. Pin- -

mondon barn, where two others
' den

McFadden bar-i- . which aNo took
D . McAfco'. add Ta-'k- c e' h

barn wh'cli took thi't of
M:t WpIous. They set
II: tchclor barn. Jn ill of the ,

Tommy Towuseud .', given as
iullueiice. Whl'o is ro

stated Hint lie nvisfed In llghtin-- ;

tho fires, he was lo p..y tho olhei
boys for doing It, ten cents i

case, twenty cents in anolhc r
und a whito rabbit iu another.

rni. 1. i t 1. t
,0 lmvc bcc1 fS

.,t,re
of Jo&epj,

with minulos.

Villi Al'irtifnlM nt' Mm nmifii nllfl Pfwm

of The lads aro too
young to tho of
law in ab.-en- co of a slate ref rm

and yet it seemed a que..
ublo proceeding iu minds of

to let them looe on tlio
commit.! auain. IJut v..

only apparent and
tho oi the culprit who are

lads wero discharged with solemn
lecture on tho road they had
entered, an admonition to tho
parents adniinlbler rcqui-U- c

Interviews lo the odend-er- s.

to 111: lir.AWN.
Is

bj useful hi biluglug about
stato of for which .Jouu-NA- fj

has been zealously the
put few nionthb bolter harmony
and lees intense ilvalry

companies.
lOconfetsed that tlio great

motive for thw tires
horses run, and thought

from dlscut."lons heard and
In IVIo fellows as to

tho respective riinnlng moiiis of
online teauih. in fact

known than many nights ago
of Ulds on tho hill had

regular light this very
Thero Is 110 necessity s,

thopioper dwlio beiug lo
gei t. llrt, lliht or bccotid, It

not, mil put forth tho bust
possible ellorls; then everybody wll.

well done.

IIAUi to 'rut: 1111 IKK.

Mr. Walter H. Lowe, tho
elected lire chief, at
tho last that Uust the
man for the place, Though uni-

ons member of one of couipniilcx
gnvo ordoi-- Joint labors on

part of Unit which a(
wrvnw than other--1

wleo have been thus
stnrtut iMovemeut thut cannot

to rcHUlt iMinetlclully, mat-
ter whoso iHiglno ou the ground,
tu convenient xtKltlon, let the'

hobo cuit to It
und huvv opcruUoiiw as quick-
ly us iHfesiblu. Hiirmh Walt,
Lowe, uud limy cxnmplo bo

every uiuniltvr of

KrVCTrJHESMMK1!

"Tjii: OLD HosiiwteAi)." The
piny which Thompson

nnd has made so will
lie nt Opera house, Sat-
urday August 2nd, nnd, judging
frorq the recommendations it lias re-

ceived In east, will the seat-
ing capacity of the house. The suc-

cess attending production in New
York City during an uninterrupted
run or over two years, its hearty en-

dorsement only by the press
iMiwTlwTO 342

nged visited, but the clergy nf all de
nominations stall ps it as among
the most attractive plays print.
Tho company presenting it here
r.ro under Thompson's
management, have been thoroughly

and equipped himself,
and heralded as adequately able
to give as perfect representation .s
can be wished for. Reserved seats
on sale at

Oiumnanci: Agent
V. V. Skinner, of tho Southern Pa-

cific, informed reporter of the
.oimXAi v Miat hehad applied
to Manager K ohler to have an ad-

dition built to lielght depot here
as as poslhle to meet the heavy
demand, and reply to find
out if ordinance had passed
city council vacatiiiK alley lerestlngone
prayed 'or, and if so h would send

man here lmrnudtat"ly to arrange
plans for construction of large,
handsome and ornamental building.
Tho reporter is sorry to have to
that the neceEary vacation hts
yet been granted, and iuformad
that some of pinpeity owners

on alley refuse to sign
uwny their riftht thereto. It may be
that some arrangement can be reach-
ed before next council meeting, as
this grand improvement should not
be lightly prevented.

MUSIC AND THKATKICAlS.
Capital Glee Club uud Amateur Dra

it wasn't, and he give rnatlc
know who the the Good Templars or city,
Dick said would tell forthatsum, evening oilier for
and slow processs the whole! as follows: Pres-stor- y

T. Yeaton. president,
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County Daily Observer

up its sanctum
thodoors to-da- Of

burned, publisher
his not tired
It, but because lluauc.'..-.-!

standpoint failure, unci the
strings of the publishers will
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Ma&h Mi:in'iN(i.--A- t the opeUoon.
houvc Snndny I'flernoon nt Slu'clne'.;.
Tlio olU.eii'j of yalem favor the

of 11 (jniut St'.bbmh nro
n emblent tho op.ia

hound Hunilny July 27lh,
onslder tho best

lnelhiHl for it. Uringyour
Gospel llyiun i!t

In Pr.oiiATK.--I- n tho mutter of
tho t'ilo of J 11 Scolt, Sr tie-Ct- r

uil, Fro't wn'i uppoUitvd
with o. Aihby

surely In toOC.0,

approved, 11. VreUe', W.
Kliig nnd M. J, Sh.itiks wero tip- -

polntid npprnUerH of

Hi: Wki.i.. Newton
Tanner, neoldoiitnlly shot List

win ublo sit up yiwicrrtay,
lms no fever and is getting iilon
tlnely, the only delay for pe.f vl re-

covery tho
of tho

l'AitTY. Mtjor
Kugeno and Wei

llnrvoy
nnd Willis Moio

for a days'
trip over Sl.veiton way.

merclat

Kink
'sale iv lew ila or n

ino on me

RACE

ilrst of the Sccson A Trot for And Northwest Pacific 1'o.ist Xcn Tmi

Two Year Olds Paragraphs
Raise a Pntse. ' "--"

aii1hv.Lebanon he

The llrst horse race of tho season
takes place this afternoon nt Pen-

der's track east of the oity,commen"
lug nt 2 o'clock. It is bo a run
ning dash of a quarter of n mile, uc

Iweeu Henry horse "Head- - f .vatermelous she has had for

and Hughymlth's. years, hut they will come into the
stakes Quite a crowd market a little later,

is in and a pretty i Joseph Becker his leg last
iiepcs-dta- l lug

There is talk among horsemen of tuo of n step broken
getting n trotting race for M jrtker City, now lie
year olds, If a purse of $100 can be
raised, which not to
take long, as several in this city uud
in Polk county say they will enter
colts, and with the per centage for
entrance fee only $.30 or G0 would

from contributors.
Thos. G. Richmond, of Dallas,

will put in one; so will Kirk,
of Independence. John
of this city, will enter an

Altnmout and Maxwell will
in u are

nt the fair who will
most likely enter, and the race
would prove a very pretty and in- -

as)

some

and

and

means, gentlemen, start by nnd
rolling. There is no city on yanked out ot biiinueis.

the coast size with so many The aroused ma so

really driving as are that bear beat a hasty retreat
in and nnd there is

good reason why there should not Three scaped from
be a season of driving ', ountv last week. Two
could ben large number of contests'

between the blooded colt,
the buggy horses, the regular track

and so on, that would fur-

nish rare pleasure nnd
Thero should be at least or two
events of this every week,
and it would stimulate the

The am of horse, as
well as a number of
visitors to the city.

p

T... went to
on the 1 train.

E. P. McCoi nick went to the
this afternoon.

John Hohuaii is home for his Sun-cla- y

visit from
Capt. Sauford of

is in the city to-da-

Ira Erb returned from a business
tiip to Portland

took the
nfi.?u,oon train for Portland.

State Senator J.C. Caivon, Porl-- j TOlintry. sources
was in the city 01

busiiies?.

State Pi Inter was among
the Poitland traveieis thN

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Smith wen
efleron lat yisitm

friends.
Miss Agnes Fu.'rar leturued

evening froiu a vNIt among frlcncii
ii

11. I). Hollaud, of tho Sam

is

A

it

is

inllb, ' -- on, or grade
TibiXTAi'i-ix- at & C- -On Thi-wflu- y f"ntl?hy

saloon at Sublimity, v- - - to New- - -

pert joiniiioooysweie or
before
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who i . alieady
District Attorney Dlnghani s t,cr-- ,

fow aittiiis he Litcheutheiler,
vlcc3 invoked. AVhrt do wn,1;e(1 ,ultide few In the city, the guest of Dev.
them, tho mot dclLUo, vhe., ,,,, tu, lm,ncv was ' L. Parrish family,
question over these , ,. tho,0 ....... t0i .. .. . T ..

'.
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thing.

newly
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full
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the

know about 11, though nn this for alio.,
other pen.cn was theie the b00nru at shore.

J. Straight
Frank Smith articles

incorporation
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pronerty.
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Wti.i. t'ooN
Sat-

urday, to

seeiiiliig to bo
together broken collarbone.

ilu.vn.Nii Wll-lliiu-

nor L'rey-inai- i,

lhi'jli MoNary, Jor-
dan oturtod

fow hunting

ISVANOKi.'OAi.. "TheC'hrlstlnu's

For
only.

ro)Hny nldo
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Projected donsations

Express

to

tlio beingfoO.
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expected. February,
t.iruughn
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be required

land,
Knight,

Rockwood.
others grounds,

its

around j

no j)rjsone,.s

arranged

animals,
amusement.

j improvement ,

bringing large

PKRSUNAL JlKNTSSlN.

Manning
o'clock

me-

tropolis

Albany.
Watson, Port-lau-

lat evening.
Postmaster Gilbert

ofU)e
.uud, yeaterday

Uaker
bound af-

ternoon.
lo

eveniug

lr.'.

morning,

to

I.L.Uina.(1)
brought

nbta'ncd,

nothing Newport
tho

Fii.kd.-- E.

boeurlng

knitting

afternoon

Miss Kate Lnduo returned home
.Ills morning from visit at Port-'ftu- d

uud Canby.
M. Foisylh boarded the

morninj, headed
the roaring sea at Newport.

Dr. and Mrs. J, Smith were
among those dep..ued for the
sea coast at Yaq ulna bay tbisfoie- -

Mrs. Frank returned this
rtle-1100- 11 freni a tilp
tiod.iv'lle other Linn county
points.

Miss Jelliies, of Salcui, i

vlslthm her grandparents, Mr. and
Major Wulker. Zenn Co.

West Side.
' 'til. Huttoii, of Corvnllle, was iu

tho c'ly vtiiliii" hin
brother, O. 1). iriillou,
of theKali'in Iron works.

Mr. John G. ht. for
MoMitiuvillo afternoon to
homo Mrs. Wright, has been
visiting the pW week.

I, T. Mason diovo over ti. day
to spend Snndny with his f.tuilly,

aro visiting at the old homo
tho Luekiamute, iu comity.

Mrs. II. S. Hello family wmit
up to Waterloo, Linn cou.iiy, this
nioinlng for vi-- lr wilti hobeit

who was formerly
of Salem.

Miss Iuhia and Master Claud
Kuit'lit tho afternoon iraln
for Canby, they will visit
with numerous relatives in vi-
cinity.

Mrs. Win. Sareoant. her
111 ivgnrd to SnbKith Ob- -' dnughtor, MUs Lulu, and her Mbter,

hervainv," "Tho ltoonia In the Miss Aora llttriU, took their Uo-Ar- k"

be tho miblecth. Sunday j pnrturo nioi'ulnjr for Oeetiu
beliool at 10: uinruliiK pronohint! Renoh, ivolow llwaco to ronmln a

month or m.
TUo LUtlo World, tho great me-- Mt K. E. Wild, tho real estate

ehanlwl wonder, bo ou oxhlbl--, '"i returniHl from Nebraska to-tl-

oveului: 303 Com-- , Jy with hts family. They will
street. up their homo In tho

Just built in 1.11-I- ,-

Wiitiiii m ri. ir ..., .....i i . .

"V, V J""1""'", " wiucli.by tlieway.laatlnobulldiiiB.
Biuooth, uliavo don't fa 1 .,
to ko to puLeon & Kueatuer's --hop, , ' " vh' 1un1dl SOhl,'"
whei cm ahvaya got tho 'rt' " ?ud Ull,i;,lnWB ne'1'

of tho una I. etlltors, btartotl
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for All
oi au

cl,

cure
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well (Iuk; wells rvnaluNl; Hontwliell wtttle, luiiulerof M.U to bo of benKlM Imluetug
teniiR. lXirr, Hoiuh Hkiu CUamUsrlln 7'iVtf other frleiidM to oom with i!ve(

OREflDX CLIPS.

census r probably
of Lebanon's subui ban towns.

If sn, tlio inllatcd population can be

satisfactorily accounted for.

.Tmenhiue county ins the largest

Purker's
light," nhorsoof

run broke
amputation,

result
up two-- '

There

character

Portland

Portland.

wants $1o,8j0 from the city

CJra'-- t Rilderbeck, ma quarrel at
Gleudale last .Sunday, stabbed John
Trimble several times with a pocket

knife, making dangerous wounds,

lie now in jail Roscburg await-

ing results.
three-year-ol- d daughter of Chas.

Jones, Oakland, found ho. of

morphine pills had swallowed

of them when A

physician was called iintldoteii
the drug.

A laige bear entered the sheep

camp of K. M. Rea lately,
grabbed one of the sleeping herders

all the shoulder unceremonio- u-

the ly his
of yelled terribly

good animals the
Salem, Plaindealer.

the
sport. There ,,.- -, lail

one

better
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were confined for the orthodox
crime of lior-- e stealing, one for

the bit of irregularity of trying
kill a neighbor's family. Robbing
Plaindcaler.

four-year-o- ld son of Rt.ce
Craven, who with his parents was
visiting A. S. Craven, of Middlefon,
bad his leer broken by lulling while
running and chaiug a chicken from
the house, says the Dayton Herald.

Martin Payu and wife and Dr. G.
V. Mason leUirned yesterday from

Summit station on the Oregon Pa-

cific railroad, bringing back the
former's little son 1 who was seri-

ously kicked by hoivc. HN jaw
was broken and his 'ui-- badly cut
by the kick, Albany Herald.

The stringent limes of
in Oregon of late years, are likely to
bo succeeded by the 1110- -t pioperous
era in our history ays the Lebanon
Expre-- . We reason thus: Oregon-iau- s

have been living as
upon lue spontaneous productions

of thf0 uro
soon to be exhausted will
follow as a natural ou'ijueui'c tho
development lichand inexbaui
ible treasures which increa-- o the
per capita wealth of ou" Ri:n nnaj:-ingl- y.
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l .10 vit.il iiece.-it- y of )iirlf.Mii- - liieiilooil,
'j Iiiiow thft Hoods llncuuiatle viiip e j
u lelleclupou as a blood medicine. .111.

I . C. of .Mill-shal- Mien., v :
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veins, nnd ht'd tiled iiiuiiv .einr-(!-- .
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t iU I lnue ever ini.eu. 1 nm i1ji rd 10,
1 soiunu'iid rs a vontiprful blood nied-rlu-

Veiy liulv ioi-.- s

B.C. Ilnr.i.-- o Mich.
soifl uy siuitn j: .ciue.-.

A jriculture is to 200 acres at
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.tlviw nnd ; i uiioiu la ' i'i.nl
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r nd this k 101I. o 'leliisr n I'td'y
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vlvu. llie-- r u'cnlc wlilcU
Idsiucs both lv- - oduell oil
the ieijiil.-,- ihne. Not
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the HlttPiK ul-- o In liner and iliom.i. .
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ARTIST.and l'orlrwln rulrgtd
from or tHkeu .mm iMt,

Chorlnston's, IiUm k, isHlein
MISS M.

FINE HORSESHOEING
AT- -

Scriber & Pohle's..
Special attention given shoeing road-- ,

lr. drlvHig hortw, Interfering uud erlp-ple-d

liorsiM, A large

Stuck of Hand-Ma-
de Shoes Carried,

j

We tlve our iHTsouul atitfiilloimnd em-
ploy uouo but exHH-- t lu thU d.HwrlintMit.

47 and 51 State Street, Sl&m, Or.

ES MILK

Ilix-Utld- , U. J. Kelly ami
to deliver Aiwb milk

on w, to any rrt the
order at Mlut a tovr n.ible

JOHN HUGHES,
Denier in Groceries, Pttiii(s,0i1s
ami Wimlow Glass, V 1

mill Bonier, .Artiste- - Mu-ierial- s,

Lime, Hmr. Nails mill
Shingles, Hay. Feed ami ) eneo
Posts, Seeds, Ele,

ai)vkutisi:.ui:nts

HENRY Nl. STflf3LE"H

mhth

IN DARKEST OSCft
"" cm ipleto st" i'f Stinli-y'- recent t'lrlllltiff

11 i itu ami f 10 A 'itf of hU imiwitant
ii nr for t'n first tlmo In tho

k . .1 m by li.rn-- lf. cutUUil "III Dirtest
. 1) 11 it 13 t' cm I ly nny "" 'lie bo- -

, S Ii , Ioi.4'ii w bi'lni ollarcd m ' rn- -

.1! ' ho.nlo ' To 0110 of those lias
j , ' j c it .uiitta n nn,

r .! fin nukttfnnilljo' th.s rUtemcnt be'ni
iln ctery particular Wa guaraufco

nillFi
In onlr not to la .ntolctl. '8ClIITiflMI that tho book Uors the 1m.

int of
CHARLES SCRIBNETS SONS
Ami tli it tlio canvassing osent carries a certificate
rf aeu) iroin us

A. L BANCROFT GO.

132 POST STREET,
SfiN FP.AN.ISCO.

Gcncnl Atpntsfor the Pc'fo Coast
Jamc-- . S. I'clton. ole itcut Mnrioo

cjunty, Saleu, Oi" ou,

COXSERVA'iiJRY OK MUSIC

Of the W Ii. mclle Unhufiity, Satcin,
Orogou.

The p.i-- t cluol vo.ir li'i becti tlio most
uccesial luiis Iucnactt

Tlionio-- t
buccohinl on 1I10
co"-t- . Tbo cotnei of uichulo

n, 'Jloeoiin.vlolliinuiloiclit
11I lntu'i iu"im, ocl itui-i'- ,

routite. noiiil and cu I li.ii;;. DJ'Jlo-n.iiszlv-

on completion of com-- o. i'ho
musUal tliiri-io- r will be ri'Ktert oy nn
nblenud cllU'lent ro, ,j..'if terclii-rs- .

for rptalo c. .. M. IN,
ill Jlnstcal DlreiMor.

SBCUBB YOURTICKRTS

Before Leaving Salem.
Gilbert 11. . li;n' now on suli' HOUND

TUIl TU'LEli to YiKiulnn und return.
'1 IcUets soou" for solus and fomlng on nny

Week lnv uutll October 1st, TO

THKETS S:J.50.

G ..i ' '.t.'i i T'l'icr .uid Hau dress-uivarlor-

bulbs in tilt' oily.
liiucic .! rt lee'.ileni.

City Win-ranis- .

Ciolns nui'ls on lii'ud jutliciout
L for p. via? till citv wt"i id.i ' eudo: ed

Pi1 or to December Uni. lS), intciest vlll
'pii' eon stieli iioi.i dntcn" ttiis
iimice. i:. J. SWAFKOUI),

Ctiv Tre.i'Mirar.
a.ileiii. July 22, no. 2 1 w.

MWikirwi. M f

25c Want Column,
Notices inferted for ONE CKNT I'EIl

WOKI) EACH No
In this column forl.i

tliau tweuty-llv- o cents.

noi'NO T 1. ST -- A. I'olUh til. t
I1 clc in 11 il.uio without i iii.uIjs

Mi'ij it jji uiio-.i- a ! nil" le not e.

uii i noilSAI.K Ono house and lot lu
on Catterllll Klg-.on-

. ' I b.ileni. JnqulroofW. ll.
street, Salem, 7-- 4 miu.
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Wnest.
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ron HALi- T"am, cow and calf, aud
I1 innwlin; ANouu Mriu.
Call ou udclreM V. C. Jory, liox in, b.ilcm

POK sAl.i: rrult f.i;-ni- , 5.
I1 ") and Alacro tracts, lluely located
within I miles of Pulein. Trli-- ("' per
acre. UoitUANcrilii.o-s-

UelllnserbuildlDg, aatein, Or

Koine and usePATHONIZI--
:

Halm CoimhiJure.
to g e rcllel or luoney lefuuded.

I5y II. II. cross, Siilein,Oie-ito- n.

Smith A teiuer solo agents for
S 1. em.

JARVIS CONKLIN
Moitgagc Company

Urnus moiiev on improved farms nt a
low rato intoii ;t. No dtlay. Moue
leady when papei-sai- e eompieiid. 1'iUl-lu- i'

of juyfin; In V.
Hamilton, Mgr Ollice with Hunt A Pratt
uii aiaio n., .1.

H'ore you st.irt for sea shore
or mi ns don't foret to order
Sn,?. KX1NO JOUKNAI' loyour JAPAN EbE BAZAAR.
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installments. A.

Mt i.oiiiiiierciaini., opposite i'ostonlee,
SaltMi.Oieiroii.

Direct Importers of
Japanese and Chinese Curiosities and

Novelties.
Porcelain Chlunuuie. rioisnonlp.

s.Umuii.i, llimue, Ivory, farvluir, Silk, lC'reoe. Knibroldfilox, Ur.doiwear, I 8 V IMattliiK, Teas, Kire Works, Ktc, of j V
every dusoriptiou tor slo at louest price-- .
W llOlCMtle II llll ltPLHil. I'llMlltrv nnlu. 1
promptly atieuded u.

8 e 11 i

nave Jut recoiled large Woek of
eh Mreii's, youtlu" und men's eluthluic.
ilnelmeofiliioslnKs,.

We Will Sell Lower
tlmn any hou Salem.

SATINES AND STRAW HATS

ko

HEN POIISTXGIt CO.,

Wl CdlMNill StfftL

SINGER SEWING MACHINE
ORke 181 Commercial St.

A,lyVomKamoujn-rro,.Ul,i- ii

BCKT CASK, Agent

iK,ut saiom jjr. K. u Capital Dairy CoITlto 'ote.
Vleusovl with the pros. ' bSSLSS xhrt'.s.
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commercial

In Fatten w
Iii grandfather's day, when the world was rr00rj

On Sundays, Polks all went to church as thovhLi
There the grace of salvation to seek;

And then, afternoons, in the quiet, cool shade
In hammock, lawn, or in parlor they laid
And thus resolutions were firmly made'

With S. PKTISDMAN to trade all' the week.

3n the days of our fatljcrs things were .

changed,
From church g-i- ; habits we were not yet etrani

And still one great thought wa in ?iflit
That whatever was done on the great Sabbath da?

Whether worship or music or harmless play,
This sound line of reasoning they all must obey

Where FRIEDMAN was selling the goods were

all right.

And now as brass bands send their melody forth

Calling crowds of Sunday south, east or north,'

To take part in excursion, foot race or
a change is proclaimed in the way of d-

evotion,
A nd the world has assumed a more go-ahe- ad motion,

The desire is still as resistless as ocean,
On Fredinan at the Capitol Adventure, to cal

The world in things is the same all the time;

Thifj especially true is in the care of the dime,

Wnich is never too plenty or easy get.

This truth once allowed, the reason is plain

Why the Capitol Adventure Company fill every trail

With the wares of the world, for sale to the thron;

At the Opera House corner, where this is tho

"FRIEDMAN .still leads the market, you bet?
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GO TO GEO. F. SMITH
307 COMMERCIAL STREET, FOR
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Tho Fi jest Stock in Salem.
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-- KEEPS THE LARGEST LINE

Goods and
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